
IN' t.aking into consideration the niostecoioitaLil andx< effective method te
control anN insect, w-c cannot uinfor-

t uniatvly, ron1fiixe our atîtention te that
pest .îlone, for mlasiy other factors inter-
%,cni te influence ouir restilts. It ire-
quently happens Ilhat tlle tinte to spray
for soie iinse.ct pest coincides %vith the
lime te spray for sorte fungous discase,
sc, that it is eftcn possible by combining
%ariotis sprays, te make one operation
ùîke the place of tiwo or- eveni of tlxrec.
TLhis is truc cf the aphids in that the
iiost important apîxis sprays coincide
%vitli important sprays fer other insect
pests and fungus disca.ses,-zand il is im-
portant te remeniber at this point iii con-
sidering how ive can best rcduce the
cost o! kceping- the orchard frec from
pcsts. Mre mutst aises rememiber flint pro-
per prtining, carefut thitinitig, rîdequate
cultivation, the judicirsus use of cover
creps and fertilizers with thorough and
timelv spraviinZ are ill fartorq in the
production of better fruit, and none must
bc neglectcd if our work, k to prove pro-
fitable. Ini taking tps this subjeet, 1
realize that you are already thoroughly
acquainted wvith flic appearance and life
history o! thc different orchard aphids,
and that yen aire only interested in hear-
ing of semte wvay te kilI theni. I xvilI,
therefore, only deal very bricfly wvith the
former side of the subjcct, confiningmy

*Eztract froin ais addreoe dolivered at the
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rcm-arks very largely te control methods.
*l'lrce species of aphids arc rommonlv

Ic'unid ils orcliards: First, Green Appfle
.\phis; second, Rosy Apple Aphis; thîrd,
\Voolly Apple Apîxis.

ritxe Clrst is bv' far the most cominon
species in Nova'Scotia. AI] of yeni arc
fanijîjar wvith the smail, oval black, slxiny
cggs of this insect, feund upon the tîvigs
of the last year's growvth during faîl and
wvintcr. These cggs begin te hatch carly
in spring, and by the time the lcaf bud5
-irc shoving green nlost of thc aphids
have cmergcd. The time of hatching
usually extcnds over a peried of several
wccks. The ncevly hatclxcd aphids arc
ail wingless fcrnales that give birth te
young without thc intervention of the
males. A small percentage of the second
gneration give risc te wvinged females,

wlxich fly to other trees and establisli
colonies therc. The aphids breed con-
tinuouisly tlxîougheut the sensen, sorte
being winged and othcers,azgztin, wingless.
Toward faîl truc maies and females arc
preduccd that pair in the ordinary wvay;
the truc femnales subscquently depositing
their eggs upon tîxe tivigs.

The lifc-history ef thc Rosy. Aphis is
similar te that of the green apple aphis.
nie cggs are laid on the apple, thougx
flot nearly se abundantly as iii tîxe case
of the previeus species. The newly
liatched young arc dark green in celer,
but later rcddish and brownishi forns
;ire produccd. Dutring the summer th,
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..rhids migrate to some unknown food
plant, rcturning in tlxc fail to deposit
their cggs.

The WVooIy Apple aplxid is in some
cnuintrics; the wvorst pe-t of ail, owing
Iargely te the flet diat il mav attackz
botlî roots and tops. It iq very, différent
in ils habits from the two preceding spe-
cîcs, for whcreas they -.re Icaf caters,
this species fecds for the miost part upoin
thc tender bark of roots or stems. On
the roots they forni gali-like swellings,
and niay iiot bc detccted until the trc
is scriously injurcd. The chief source of
the lice fouind linon the trees i spring
is tîxose that inigrate front the roots and
tîxose wvhich have rcrnained concealed uip-
on the trunk of the trec in cracks and
crevices of the bark. In spring and carly
stimnier they will be fotind abundan t
around %votinds iii the bark or upon
.stumrps of lirnbs that have been cut back,
or ini sinilar locations. Later in the sea-
bon they are found farther out on the
branches, the small limabs, twigs, or
bcaves being often complctcly encrusted
with the insects. The aphids have ani
irritating or poisonouis cffcct upon the
bark, their work causing open cankers
upon the twigs. Small galis aiscs resu't
in sortie cases.

Probably the most valuable aphidiscide
that lias been developed in recent years
is a preparation of Nicotine Sulphate,
called Black Lcaf 40, manufactured by
the Kentucky Tobacco Procluct Company
of Louisville, Ky.

1 do net wvish to enter into the ques-
tion of spraying for the apple scab, but if


